
1890. made by the Magistrate and convict the accused Girjashankar
Quben- Kashiram of the offence of defamation punishable under section

EMpRtsh Indian Penal Code, with which he was charged^ and
C?iRjA- sentence him to pay a fine of Rs. 500, or, in default of pay-

SHANKAR . . . . .
K a 's h i k a 'm . ment of the fine, to suffer simple imprisonment for six months.

Order o f acquittal reversed.
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Before M r . Jm ttce Birdwood and M r. Jzttlice Parsons. „

1 8 9 0 .  V I S H V A N A ' T H  C H A R D U  N A ' I K ,  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a j j t , 

September 00. ^  S U B R A ^ Y A  S E I I V A T A '  SH E T T I a n d  A k o T H e r , ( o r i s i k a l  D b f e k ® -

A N T s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Cii}il Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f  IS82), Sec. 244—“ Party “ Repremiicaive o f  a 
party '’— Anction-purchaser— Order in summary inquiry m i bhiding on auctim- 
purchaser.

A purchaser at a Coort sale is not a party, or the repreaentative of a party, -within 
the meaning of section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedare (Act XIV of 1882). 
He is, therefore, not bound by any order in the miscellaneous inquiry under sec
tion 280, 281, or 282 of the Code. Nor ia he bound by the apecifications contained 
in the proclamation of sale of the claims of intervenors.

Certain property was attached in execution of a decree. The defendants inter
vened, and objected to the attachment, on the ground that they held the property 
Oft permanent tenancy. Their objection was allowed, and the Court made an 
order, directing the property to be sold, subject to the defendants’ rights. In tbe 
proclamation of sale, however, it was stated that the Conrt did not guarantee the 
title of the intervenors. The plaintiff purchased the property at the Court-sale. 
He then sued to eject the defendants. The defendants pleaded that the plaintiff 
had purchased, subject to their rights as permanent tenants. Both the lower 
Courts rejected the plaintiff’s claim, on the ground that he was bound by the 
order in the miscellaneous inquiry, which had become conclusive by reason of 
his having omitted to »ue within one year from the date of the order.

Held, reversing the lower Court’s decision, that the order in the miscellaneous 
inquiry was not binding on the plaintiff as an auction-purchaser.

Second  appeal from the decision of G. McCorkell, District 
Judge of Kanara, in Appeal No. 52 of 1889.

 ̂ The lands in dispute originally belonged to one K ^ i  Hazrat 

' Sdheb, who mortgaged them to Vithobd, Anant Pdi. Vithobd,*
* Second Appeal, No, 945 of 1889.
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having ohtained a decree upon the mortgagCj proceeded to attach

Naik
V .

Su b e Ay a
Sh iv a p a
Sh b t o i.

fche lands, when the defendants intervened, and ohjecfced to the V is k v a k .v t h  

attachment, on the ground that they held the lands on mwlgeni 
tenure or permanent lease. The Court allowed this objection, and 
ordered the property to be sold subject to the defendants’ mulgeni 
right. This order was passed on 22nd July, 1880, in miscella
neous proceeding, No. 40 of 1885.

In the proclamation of sale, however, the Court set forth, as a 
condition of sale in accordance with Rule 35 framed by the High  
Court under section 287 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  
of 1882), that the claims of intervenors were not guaranteed as 

true.

The plaintiff purchased the lands at the auction-sale, and filed 
the present suit to eject the defendants.

The defendants pleaded that they were permanent tenants, and 
that the plaintiff, having bought the property subject to their 
rights, was astopped from disputing their mulgeni tenure.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff was bonnd by 
the order in the summary inquiry and debarred from disputing 

the permanent tenancy set up by the defendants. The suit was, 
therefore, dismissed.

This decision was upheld, on appeal, by the District Judge, who 

remarked as follows :—

“ The order made in Miscellaneous No. 40 of 1885 on the 
22nd July, 1886, became final and binding on the expiry of one 
year. That order was prinnarily binding only on Vithoba and the 
defendants, and it is urged that the plaintiff cannot be bound by 
that order, becausc he was not a party to the miscellaneous pro
ceedings. But I  am of opinio'n that by purchasing the property 
in the execution sale he made himself an ex post facto party tO' 
the execution proceedings, and he must, I hold, be regarded as 

to a certain gxtent representing Vithobd Pdi, and as he failed tO' 
bring any suit within one year from the date of the order, he 
must be bound by that order, and his right to dispute the per
manent tenancy is barred by limitation.”

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.



1S90. Ndrdyan Ganetih ChanddmvJmr for appellant: —The aiietion-
VisuvANATii purchaser is not the representative of either the jnclginent-del)tor 

or judgment-crcditoi’. He iŝ  thereforCj not l^onnd h j  the order in 
‘̂ rBRt'vv snmmary inquiry™FasflJ?ji Ilaribhdi v. La llu  AhJiu^^'^Lala
8hu*a'i'a' Varhlm Ld l v. J. Mylne^‘̂  ; Gour Sicndar LiiJdri v. Hem Chunder 
snKiTr. Ghotvdhury^^ .̂

Shamrav Vithal for respondent:— The plaintiff purchased with 
notice of the defendant8’ riglits as permanent tenant. The cer
tificate of .s-ale distinctly states that the property is sold subject to 
tliose rights. That being so_, plaintiff is estopped from <lisputing 

our rights.

B ir d w o o d , J.:— The plaintift" is the purchaser of the right, title 
and interest of Ha%i*at Kaji Sitheb in cei'tain lands sold in execu
tion of a decree. When the lands were attached by the judg- 
inent-creditor, the defendants intervened, alleging that they held 
as permanent tenants under Hazrat Kaji. The Court, after making 
an enquiiy, ordered the sale of the lands subject to the rights"~o£ 

the defendants. The District Judge has held that the plaintiff is 
b,nmd by the order, as he must be taken to be an ex post facto 
party to the execution proceedings who failed to sue within a 
year from the date of the order. But in this view we cannot 
concur, as a purchaser at a Court sale is not a party or the re
presentative of a party within the meaning of section 24<4, Civil 
Procedure Code. (See B ird  Ld l Ghatterfl v. Gourmoni Debî '̂> j 
Zauld L d l v. Jaivahir Si7igĥ '̂>\ Jagat Ndrdin  v. Jag ;
Ramclihfiihar M isr \\ Bechu £hafiat^’‘'> and Vascmfi Ila rih k d iy . 
LaUib The decision in the miscellaneous enquiry can
not, therefore, be given a conclusive effect as against the plaintiff. 
Again, in the proclamation of sale it was expressly stated that the 

Court did not guarantee the title of the intervenors. There is no 
ground, therefore, for the argument that the plaintiff bought the 
lands subject to the ascertained rights 6i the defendants, and is 
estopped now from disputing those rights. He bought subject 

— r*— - to the defendants’ rights, if any. The elaim ought to have been
(1) I. L. Pv., 9 Bom., 285. (5) I. l .  g a11„ 04.
(2) I. L. JR., U  Calc,, 401. (0) I. L. R., 5 A ll., 452.
m  I. L. U., 16 Calc., 355. (7) I. L. R., 7 All., p. 641.
U) I. L. R., 13 Calo., 326. <8)  I. L. 9 285.
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lieard on the merits. W e must reverse tlio <kcree of the lower 
ap])cllate Court and remand the case for a retrial on tho merits. 
Costs to abide the result.

Par so ns , J,;— The District Judge was clearly wrong in holding 
tliat the order made in Miscellaneous No. 40 of 1885 on 22nd July, 
188C, became final and binding on the plaintiff on the expiry of 
one year. That order was made before the sale at which the 
plaintiff purchased. It was, moreover, an order in favour of tlic 
judgment creditor, since it disallowed the claim to release the 
property from attachment. There was, it is true, a declaration 
added tliat the defendants (the intervenors) were permanent 
tenants of the land in question. Such a declaration, however, 
could not legally be made under either section 2S0, 281 or 282. 
It is contended by their pleader here that the declaration was 
made and inserted in the proclamation of sale after enquiry 
under section 289. A  purchaser, however, at a Court-sale is not 
bound by the specifications in the proclamation of sale contained of 
the claims of intervenors. lliey  are inserted for his benefit, and 

no binding efiect as against him is anywhere given to them. 
On liis purcliase he steps into the place of the former owner of the 
property, and it is quite open to him to exercise and use, as against 
the intervenors, all the rights and remedies that that owner had. 
I concur, therefore, in reversing the decree and remanding the 
appeal for a hearing on the merits.

Decree reversed.

1S90.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Biffore S ir Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Jv,slice Tehtng. 
T K M a A j C H A N D R A B H A 'U ,  {o r ig in a l P la in tip p ), A i -p k lla s t ,  v . 

S A 'V A L Y A ' G A J A 'B A ', (o r ig in a l  DEi’EfrcAXx), Resposkext.*

H m U  laiv—Joint fam ily— Family jyropertif-^Morttjage— Mortijarfe o f  ancestral 
‘p r o p e r t y  h y  father o f  joint fam ily— Deer et on mortgage—Auction sale—Extent o f 

ihe right, title and intered sold.

A. mortgaged his family in’Operty to 0. Subsequently C. got a dccree upon hia 
aiortgage, and putchased the property at an auction sale held iu exocutiga of the 

decree, , - ■ \
" Second Appeal, No. 666 of 1889,

1890,
September 30.


